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FOUND DEAD IN TUB YARD.

wm. r. HtBiunntrttv MimvurKMKu
with .! txtmvr.

As Kstinplary tonug Man' hodden Heath at
tns Horn of lit. Fatfesr. No. M Uml

Btrcst ThsTnaory to BUla III. -

Saddin Taalag tiff.

1 William F. Slolgerwalt, Ron el John
Slelgerwalt, tiled very suddenly Thursday

' eveulog In the yard In roar of bl father's
residence, No. II Hazel street Up appeared:!
to be In Mn usual good boaltb nud ate a
hearty aupiier. About 7 o'clock be went Into

yard, and not returning for anino tlina
bit fatber went out to look alter him nnd
found blui lylnK dead In the walk, lira,

' Urbatiand Shirk wore summoned, but of
course, could do no good. Coroner lions-tnanwa- s

notlflud, and empanelled n Jury
consisting of Htnry Will, Francis Brink' man, George Nagle, William Fitzgerald Wll.
llatn Qulgloy and George Geiisemer. Tistl-rnou- y

was taken wbleh showed tbat deceased
waa aubjoct to occasional rplleptlo III, and
thecoronoi'a Jury rendered a vordlct tbat
his death resulted from strangulation during
an eplleptlu 111.

Mr. Hlelgerwnlt n boru In thU city In
1831 and alter receiving a common school
education learned the clgarmaklng Irado
wltb (leorgo F. Nagle and worked for lilm
lor sotno years alter vtarda. lie also worked
for 1'flter 8. Goodman nud other cigar manu-
facturer: but believing tbat an out door
occupation, where be could liavo more oxor
else, would be bonellclal to Ills health ho
obtained employment a few years ago with
Samuel F. Uriel, Ico morchanl, and wai In
hie employ at'tbo time of hla death,

Mr. Stelgorwalt was In all rtspects nn ex-

emplary man, of strictly tsmporato habits,
kind hearted and gouerous to a fault,
willing at any hour of the day or night to
atalct the alok cr suffering, lie was a mem-
ber of Trinity Lutheran church, and attended
It regularly. Its was also a tnombor and
past sachem of Metainora, tribe No. 'J, Im-

proved Ordar ;of lied men ; a member of
Lodge 08, Knights of Pythias, and of tbe Con- -

cstoga Denellctal society. He was some years
ago an actlvo member or mo Hiuiner volu-

nteer tire company ; was hose director, fore-

man and truttoo at dllTorcnt times. Ho WAS

an actlvo Democrat and norcr tailed to make
hlalnfltisncofelta. the polls, and on all other
occasions wbero his party needed bis services;
but he waa so gentle and good-nature- d tbat
be never lorlelted tbe frleudsbtpof his polltl
oil opponents. Ho was unmarried.

Ills parent, brothers nud sisters have the
hearty sympathy of their mauy friends for
tbolr sudden Ion et n beloved .on nud
brother.

Ills funeral will take plaoo from his father's
residence on Sunday afternoon at .1 o'clock.

HMf. KIUKI'AIUIVK.AUKH KltlUli-tW-

A Caritag llullJcr, Contractor, Pounder nnd
Mseidalit-Sket- ch of a Lout and llo.y Career.
William Klrkpatrlck, au old and well-know- n

cltlzf n sisjdnruierly n allve bu.l-ues- a

man, died last evcnlcgat the Bishop
Bowman church heme, East Ornngo ntret,
aged 82 years. Ho uaa a carriage builder
by trade, and worked for tome jtars at the
shops which stood at the Conner of Duke and
Cbeatnnt streets, Ixfore the l'ennsylranla
railroad was built, Ite afterwards did
a fairly good business as n contractor,
acd subsequently went Into business as a
founder, machinist nud builder rt sgrlcuU
tural Implemouts. These be jddlcd through
different parts of the country, often golnpas
far south as Virginia Willi his manufactures.
He built the houses corner of West Chestnut
and Market, (uow owned by A. J. S'.oln
man) and had bis shops lu rear et them. He
afterwards removed his shops to bli homo on
East Orange btroct, v hero bu carried on qnito
extensively between 1U0 and 18&4. In ISGf-T-

be was elected by councils superintendent of
water works. About ten years ego ho re--

tired from buMnces and for seven j oars past
k. haa bcou

VJTJatec
'own i

bfriBU I

wltb his wife, who la hi II I living, an
the churcn noma ins iiealth bad

gradually falling lor a year or two past,
ho was occasionally seen on thostrects

until quite rocsnily.
Mr. Klrkpatrlck v,m nu intelligent man

and took on actlvo part In city, county and
state affairs, lie waa a Henry Clay Whig
until that parly wont to pieces in IK'1. Ho
then allied himself with the American or
Know-Nothin- party, uml was one of lis na-

tive members until 11, too, collapsed. Then
he Joined tbe nowly-orgaulze- d Republican
party, and gave It his Influence und veto for
the remainder of his life.

Ilia funeral will take place from tbe church
home, East Orange street, nt hull past two
o'clock on Sunday,

FELL eUOil A. XUAIK.

Aoco.tHsDDSItnaar.1. uCar atColomWaand

The employes of the Pennsylvania railroad
company in the tower, at Dlllerrllle, were
startled by cries of eotue one who seemed to
be in distress between 11 and i'i o'clock
Thursday night. They made an Investiga-
tion and found a man lying along rail-
road track, some distance west of the station.
lie was taken to the tower and afterward
brought to Lancaster At the baggage room he
was attended by Dr. Wolchans, physician for
therallroad company. He was found to be

from a severe concussion of the spine.
Hla left arm and right leg wore aklnned and

r, nenauacuiou muneau. u was removed
l to tbe county hospital and hla Injuries are

ca,Kt "kelv to Pr0T0 eerloua. The man's name
TIs Dennett. Ho la n weaver by trade

i 'and formerly worked at Hchuufa establish-uien- t

on Water atreet, this city. Ulahomo la
In Philadelphia. He boarded freight train
in Columbia for the purpose of coming east,
and at Dllleivlllo hn fell from the cars. The
probabilities are that be was asleep when be
felt. He laid on the ground a considerable
length of time before ha was found. He Is
40 years of age.
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Trie Walt Company.
A fair audience attended the performance

given by Walte'a Comedy company at tbe
opera honse last evening. The comedy of

Tbe Honeymoon," which Is very old, was
well played, with MlasNellson as Julian,
Mr, Watte a Duke Aranta, Miss Hchuyler as
Zamora, Mr. Morlarlty a Captain Rolando,
3, J, 8 wart x wood at Jacques, the rich duke,
Ao. A leatnre of the presentation was the
costume worn by the company. A pickle
dish, which waa given away, wa won by
Mia Frv, who held number 4,040. This
evenlp'TheOoiaiilng" will be played
aud rx 'Verware given away.

At a Heading-- Hnootluc llstcb.
A big shooting match look place In Read,

log on Thursday alternoon. About one
thousand people were present, including
gunner from Lancaster, l.obanon, Morris-tow-

Phconlxvllle, PotUville and olbor
plaoaa. Those who went over from Lancas-
ter were John Cllne, Charles Franclsous, J,
B. Do ton and H. Denbam. There were no

t lea than thlrty-ni- a gunner in tbe match,
utdeae anoi at va blid. There were
if t penwn who killed all or their birds, and

i of them wa John Cllne. There were
tfaperi who killed six bird each, and
uustooanu win um war among them.
Franclsou and Denbam eaea killed live.
Owlag lo th darkntM the Ua wen not ahot
on, d uw money waa amua. Owrg W
Waltr, of tbla city, wa reran

144.

All. TBHAtLT MtBBMItBI'.
A HudMn. Ltdy at A I Tsars Constats lo

starry a Uandsvma Haa nl 0.
Never In the history of the Utile Jersey

village of Tenally bas there boon a wedding
ao moon talked about a one that la announced
to take plaoo Ibis afternoon at tbe borne of
Mia Sophia It. Nhepard. Miss Hliopard I to
be tbe bride ami Mr. John T. lletitly, a eon
of tbe Hev. Mr. lleutly, of the Tenuity Pre,
byterlan church, la the groom. She Is firty
yean old and It happens that her hair la
almost anowy white. Mr. Uenlly Is 2D, robust,
good looking and clever. Ite stands 0 feet 2
Inches high. Itlsagciiulunlovornatch.

being good looking and the son of the
minister, be Is an etditir whoo skill brings
him in inoro than f.1,000 a year. Ills admira-
tion fur MUa Shepard Is said lo have begun
about two years ago. Hho Is an accomplished
lady et a vivacious teuiurtnour, handsome,
and an excellent dancer. Her good qualltlo
wore so Impressed o.i Mr. Ilmtlyat a aeries
of ovenlug parties stio gain that hi proposed
manlsge to her. Slie was not only surprised,
but she told him that the Idea could not be
thought of on acoount of the dlUoronces In
their ages, but ho persisted and at last ahe
told bliu to wait, thinking tbat lu a short
time he would learn to forget her. Kvory-bod- y

thought he bad ; but'not long ago It was
nnucca inai .Mr. iinnuy anil buss nuepani
were walking together very munli, and
finally tbe bombihill foil In the Wllago tbe
other day when the Invitations wuro sent out,
and Miss Hhepard ordered unoxpouslvu wed-
ding dress from the village dressmaker.

Iieforo the Sbopards catno to Tonally Miss
Sophia waa engaged to be married to a young
man who died, llolelt her the Interest on
120,000 until she married. HiKie time after-war-

during the war, she was engaged to au
army olllcsr. Tho day was sot for their wed.
ding, aud alt her arraignments worn made
when be wasklllod. It waa this sorrow, It
lssald,lbatturuod her listr white. Ol course,
the interest on the $20,000 will cease oc her
marriage with Mr. Itontly, and as ahe la not
a wealthy woman, It shows how genuine a
lore match it Is.

It is expected alt Tonally will be out to
seethe couple depart on their bridal trip to-
day.

A UK StUHDHUKt)!
A llurrllil MutUali-- UoOjr roond Ju.l Out- -

.Ids the I'lilladolpbl. Cllj LlmtU.
Tho body of a mail from which tbe arms,

legs and head had been hacked was found
Thursday night lying alongside the llrhtol
road a short distance from lMlngton, llucks
county, and Juat outside of the Philadelphia
limits. It is bolluvod that the man waa lint
murdered and the body afterward mutilated
to coucoal his Identity and to cover up the
crime.

Dr. Winder w.issiimmuned to examine tbe
body, and gave as hi. ophiUin that he had
not uoeu diuiil mora than tweutv-fou- r hours.
No signs of dUcasu or of natural death could
be discovered by an external examination,
and Um phvslclau belloves that the man had
been murdered.

There was nothini; about the body by
which It could be Identified, and the whole
uaso la shrouded In mysterv. It being out-sld- o

of the city limits, the pollco could do
nothing toward uisklug an Investigation,
and uotlnnir could lo Uono but report the
oase to the district attorney of Iluck. county
for his action.

An inellectual tearch was made by a num-
ber of citizen, who were attracted to the
grounds, ter the remainder or the body, but
It being after tilglit but little could be dona
The excitement In the neighborhood was

arid many prnona who wore attracted
to the scene by tlio report, which spreid likn
wild tire, examined tlio body, aud no one was
able to rei!Ofnlzi It. H was placed In charge
of an undertaker, and will be held to await
the action of the coroner.

ltwatattlnd presumed tbat the remains
worn these of a cadaver, which bad thus been
disponed of by medical students for the pur-kw- o

of creation an excitement In the vicinity,
but the opinion of Dr. Winder thoroughly
exploded that theory, and the people have
settled down to the conviction that a foul
murder has heon committed in their tnldat.
Tho work et investigation will begin In
earncit by the county otllclals this morning.

A I'ltltlmrgrr's Kcccntrlc Will.
Probably the molt remarksUlo will ever

made was drawn up by Aldermau Hartman
ou Thursday In Plllaburg. The testator,
Ambroxo Uolbargo, who U el years of age,
allordlipoilng or 519,000 In real estate, directs
as follow n; "I dlnct that my body be
taken to SL Michael's church, and after
the proper rullglous servlcoa are

that It be given In charge of my
family, who will convey It to Samson's
crematory, mid there have it burned to
Salle's the uiliua to be put In a small bottle
nud given In uhargoortho (lormiu consul In
thl city. ThU gentleman will thn forward
my ailitw to the couaiil In Now York, who
wlllKlvctliom lucliargoot the captain of tbe
German steamer Elba, who will place them
securely In his ship for tbe ocean voyage.
When nt mid-ocea- n 1 direct the captain to re-
quest one el tlio passengers to drons in n sea-
faring suit and ascend with my ashes iu his
band to thetopof the topmoit umi'.aud after
pronouncing a isst benediction to extract tlu
cork from the bottle aud caat its content, to
the four winds et lieavou. I direct aUo,
wiiilu tbla ceremony Is being performed, that
it bu witnessed by all the iiasseugers on
board. After tbe Elba bas completed her
trip and returned agatn to New York, J want
a iuii Hunumeni oi my ueaiu anu me scauor.

LjnK"'wy ,UM iu "Wll publlsheU In

run ViSAK hISTMtt VUSCBHT,

A I'lraiant KnUrmlimient for the Library el
Ilia Klr.t lt.furnisd Church.

The concert glvon in thocourt houno Thurs-
day ovenlug for the benefit of the library el
the First Reformed church, drew togetboran
audience et llvo hundred people, who were
pleasantly entertained with vocal aud instru-
mental iiiutlu. Tho concert openod by
Baltzsll's orchestra playing Wallace's "Marl-tana.- "

MUsSliaelter followed with a piano
solo, "Yo Ixuks nnd hrnoa o' Bonnie Doon."
"Drirtlnj with the lido" waa sang by Messrs.
nambrighf, Erlsmaii and Drepperd. Mr.
Hendricks recited The Modoru Cain" by
Edwards. Miss Kate D. Hbtrk aang "Star
or uiy heart," by Donza. " Lea cbarmes
de l'opera," (Uetzs) was aang by Mlssas
KbealTer aud Tobias, and tbe Misses lecher
followed with a vocal duet "On the moon-
lit stream" (Ueibel).

Tho second part of the programme opened
with an instrumental trio by Messrs. Roth,
Zock and Itallzoll, and this was followed by
a recitation Brother Watkina" by Mr. Hou-drick-

Then cimo the gem of the evening,
a burlesque, "The Peak Sisters' Concert"
by ten old maids, which brought down the
house.

All the performers rendered their several
selections very creditably, and the concert
closed with "Love of Old" by the orchestra.

To Bats MunT for us Or (an
Tho Chestnut Hill Sunday aohool held In

the church at Klnderhook had for aomo tiino
been considering plan to raise enough money
to buy a new organ for the school. Fair aud
festival wore proposed, At last It was de-
cided to hold several entertainment Tho
tlrst el these will be held next Saturday eve-
ning, Feb. 10:h. The principal feature or the
programme I a new cantata entitled The
Ujpsy." The other part or the programme
will consist or choruses, solos, quartett and
elect reading. Quite a long time ha been
pent in preparation, ao that there 1 every

evidence el success. Tbe date or tbe recond
entertainment bas not boon definitely fixed,
but It will klkely beheld on the following
Saturday evening.

The aforeviaa Oyster Bopp.r.
Tho Moravian oyster supper given last eve-

ning In tbe hall over Btaoknoute'a shoe More,
East King atreet, wa largely attended three
barrel or oyster were aold before o o'clock
and tbe other toothsome dl.he and aromatlo
ooflee and dellciou tea want off Uke hot
cake. The fancy confectionery and flower
table war alao liberally patronized. The

urmtr will t repeated tola rwloi;,

L.ANCASTEK,

PHILADKLFUIA'S SHERIFF.

muwAM mBMoritn au johh j. mtoa-- n

4t fiAMKttAiiu cuifrimmmn.

rbs CoinmlllK In luiinlr Into th MsatalOoa- -

itltlan el Mr, Howeu RspetlHIm laeap- -

lilt el AtWiKtlug to Ihsomee Baavsr
Bliasth.SnliiiilMloB Itesolatlon,

llAnmsnuRd, Feb. IS. In the Senate,
Itey burn, chairman of the committee to

InloSheilil Rowan's ssnlty, submit-
ted a long report embodying tbe evidence
taken. The report was supplemented with a
resolution requesting tbe governor to remove
the herltl on account of his demented condi-
tion. The lesolutlon was unanimously
adopted.

Tho governor sent n communication to the
Hsnate slating that ho had signed the liquor
amendment resolution to avoid any "ml
understanding, delay and possible trouble
hereafter." Thorotsa difference of opinion
a to whether executive approval la necessary
lu Joint resolution proposing constitutional
amendments.

A bill was Intindiicod in tbe Henato to day
by Watres, of Lackawanna, to protect tbe
public against the creation et fictitious capital
by railway corporations, and the payment
of largo charges fur railway transport which
result from tlio lining or capital stock or
bonds In excm of the money paid, or or the
value el IniHir done on property received
therefor. Itlanlao propo-io- d to prevent tbe
formation of Njmlli'atu or railroad corpora-
tions.

The session was largely taken up in read-
ing bills the llrHtllme, the calendar having
been cleared of CI of the.n.

Tbe resolution to 11 daily adjourn on April
IT., was referred to lliooomiulttoe of waysand
mean a.

A resolution was adopted nddlog an hour
to the Tuesday, WdtitNduy nnd Thursday
sessions.

Tho governor, Just liefore adjournment of
tlii Senate sent In the nomination of
John J. Itldgway to t sherlir et Philadel-
phia, which was Immediately confi ruiod.

iiou.i: ArrnorniATioNs.
In the House to dsy bills wore, reported al

flrmatlvely making appropriatlonaa follow:
Huntington infirmary, K5,G5Q; Western pent
tonllary for manufacturing purpose (convict
labor), 00,000 ; West Pennsylvania hospital,

110,000; training school for f.oble-mlnde- d

children lu Dflaware county, tM),O0Oj a new
buifdlng for Norrlstowu lunatlo hospital to
supply a deficiency In making Improve-
ments, ? I5,0i,0; Danville lunatic hospital.
fiVJOOi Mercy hospital, Plttaburg, 30,000 ,'

geological survey, 90,000; Wllkesbarru
hosplial, tB.COO; Pennsylvania working
home lor blind men, Philadelphia, 10, COO.

in stKxuur ur .ruiiit uauuib.
MstklnK an tll.turlc Siput In Front uf Simon

Cameron' Msn.loo.
Immediately in front of Simon Comeron'a

quaint old stuuo mansion lu Uarrlsburg, on
the banks of the huequohanna river, Is a
small plot of ground enclosed by a high iron
fence. A tall poplar tree stands in each
corner of the enclosure. A largo tdutnp,
tour reel high aud decaying from age,
is near tbo centre, Although tbat stump bas
been n tacred land mark over slnco the first
bouse was built In Uarrlsburg, tbero was
never until anything to tell the vis-
itor why it was so securely guarded. The
stump Is all that is left of a mulberry tree
which was a conspicuous obJectalongtheSus-quehann- a

when John Harris, of Yorkshire,
England, came into the valley more than 150
years sgo, hunting and buying furs. He set-
tled near hero. One day liostllo Indians took
hi m prisoner and tied him to the mulberry
tree nnd made preparations to burn him alive.
A faithful negio slavu summoned friendly
Indians Irom the other vide of the river, who
atlacKcd the liostlici and drove them away
Just as they had Marled a lire in the fagots.
John Harris gave orders to his family tbat
when ho died ho must be burled beneath the
mulberry Ut. Ho died In T7iS, and waa
burled at the foot et tlio tree, ills son, John
HarrlH, wa the fouudor et Uarrlsburg. Tho
grave of the father hna been protected ever
since, n stated.
. Thursday the Rev. William Augustus
Harris, a of thooriglnal,
caused to le placed at the head and foot of
the uravo line marble tablets. Tho one at the
htiid of the grave bears this inscription :

.1 t'luce&ilut, ;
; .loin llarili, m torkklilre, England, ;

A friend ur Wllllim l'uriiiV, anilfulliurof tlio :
; tounderorilarrltburg. ;
; I. ltd tleciui br, 17io, In the communion of :
; i tin ChuiUi et Kngland. ;

NUTK MtOM NBAK rLOKS.
Governor Beavor has appointed and the

Senate) has confirmed Mr. Charles Lawrence
as harbor ruasler for tt.o port of Philadelphia.

Tho York chain works, owued by J. C.
Sell in Id, wore destroyed by lire Thursday
evening. I .o, 1,000; Insurance, 2,500.

Maggle ileadllug, of Banksville, wbo has
Ik on lame for mouth, prophealod her re-
covery ou February IT, aud she did recover,
to the auisrement of all.

Miss Maggie M, Armstrong, daughter el
Mrs. Jane Armstrong, of Upper Oxford, was
married on Thursday to Mr. Frederick G.
Hodges, of Wilmington.

Otuiural Passenger AgoutFord,orthePenn.
Njlvunla railroad, has; sent out notice that
owing to the lntor-stat- o commerce bill that Is
logo Into tiled on April 4 the annual freepa will expire on March 31. Mr. William
Hi aw, vlco president or tbe company, said
that all paso. i.sued by the company were
only made good to March 31 or April 1.

At Uarrlsburg Judge Simonton has filed
nn opinion in the suit of tbe commonwealth
against the L'dilgh Valley railroad company
lor 21,000 back taxes alleged to be due on
its outstandiug scrip, bonds and oertillcatca
of indebtedness Irom June 30, 18S3, when tbe
new rovenue set was passed to tbe tlrst Mon-
day iu November, 1SV, tbe end or the fiscal
vtar. Tho court decides that tbe first tax of
3 mllla under the act of 1S35 would be for tbo
tsx year or l&Sd, nud gives Judgment lor
defendant.

In Common flea. Court.
The testimony In the Root-Hoffm- mo

chanlc's lieu cjto was closed on Thursday
afternoon, and argued this morning. It was
given to the Jury shortly before noon.

Tho suit of Catherine Bender vs. the county
of Lancaster, wa attached before Judge

tills morning. This wa an issue to
ascertain the amount of damage sustained
by her land bolng taken by the widening of
John street. --Alter the Jury were sworn they
were sent to the premises to view the loca-
tion of the proposed widening. On their re-
turn to the court house testimony wa beard
as lo the value et the Und to be taken. The
land taken bas a frontage or 43 feet 0 Inches
ou Plum street, and ('" feet on John street.
A number of witnesses were examined, and
In their Judgment the land to be taken Is
worth about TOO.

The county called only on witness John
M. Uahtll, and in hla Judgment the damages
sustained by Mrs. Bender would not exceed

ICO.

Oliared With Frlxs Fighting,
Donnls F. Butler, tbo Philadelphia awlm-me-

who U charged wltb being a principal
in a prize tight with John Reagan at Paatlme
Park, that city, on Friday last, has been held
iu 1,000 bill by Magistrate Smith for a bear,
lug, when other participant In tbe aflalr will
be arraigned. The arrest wa made In accord --

ance with tbe order or Chief of Pollee Stew-
art, who I determined to break up prlzi
lighting. Butler wa formerly a resident of
Lancaster, and 1 well dnown here. HI
rrlend thtnk it aUange that be ahould be
made to suffer wbaa hard fighting I allowed
every night at the Theatre Comlque, where
knockout are frequent.
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O'flrlfn' Wild Msasl flhow firing. 10,000
Under tbe Ilsmmsr,

From the 1'htlalelphla Kecord.
"Here's your fine elephants, gonllomen i

Step right up I No trouble to show good I

Gentle a lamb, pl.yful a kitten I Tiger
elllnglow! Lion and camel way down I

Don't fall to snsp at these liargalna I Here'
aohancoto make your family forever bless
you for bringing borne a tut ter tbo children.
Pug dog nowhere in comparison. Step up
gentlemen t" and tbe crowd of curious men
and greed small boys who couldn't bid
for even the loopardstoo 1 about tbe corner
of Lehigh avenue and EJgnmontatrcot yes-
terday aud gazwl In admiration on Auctioneer
Herknes., wbo had a whole circus to dl.pose
of. Tbe stock on hand comprised what would
have amounted to a "glganlla aggregation"
lu tbo palmy day a of Dan Rico. There were
In all 152 lots, ranging Irom a tent stake to
a chariot ill which alwava rides
the 20,000 licauty, and from a pony to an
elephant. The whole was what remained et
O'Brien's old circus aud lnenngorlo tbat went
to pieces and was turned over to John A.
Brown on the 10th or last July. The ani-
mals and material were brought to Phila-
delphia and stored In Adam Forepaugh's
tables, where the sale occurred. Brown

had advanced O'Brien an amount et money
on tboclrcusproperty, and when tbe ven-
ture railed to Urinjr paying returns Brown
took possession. O'llrkn was present at
tbe sale and made a number or purchases for
a second party, whose name did not appear,
Forepaugh himself bidding for the greater
portion or the material. The latter bought
the elephants Queen, for f 1,1)10. and Chief for
1 1,X10, and O'Brien took Einpross for

1,550, Mr. Bobbins, of Frenchtown, N. J.,
bought a number or draft horses at avorags
prices. A sabloantelope brought (lOOnllonoss

'250, a royal Bengal tiger 350, a leopard 193 a
camel 110, an emu 100, an elk 75, a hyena

43 and a yak 20. A gaudily arranged
car realized 1,400, an Inferior affair

of the same kind 000, and tableau wagons
220 each. Tho total receipts reached nearly
15,00 Much of tbo ptoporty Is old and

will have to undorge a cjusldorablo amount
of repairing before being in a presentable
condition lor parade service. This lato.t ad-
dition brings rorepaugti'a herd of

up to thirty. Tho vctoran showman
preparing ter his opeulng In Now

York, to occur In the near future. Ue will
remain there six weeks, and come thence
to Philadelphia In tbe latter part of April.

m

rtotillilllon In TciineMte.
Gov. Taylor, of Tennesee, having slgnod

theresoluttou prohibiting the manufacture
aud sale or Intoxicating liquors, Mr. Mo
Dowell, tbe author or tlio measure, Intro-
duced lu the Senate a bill submitting the
amend m out to a vote of the people. It
passed the tlrst reading. Tho bill pro-
vides that the governor .hall Issue his
iroclamatlon at least CO das boioro the
ast Thursday or September next, stating

therein the amendment proposed by tbo
Forty-fourt- h general assembly of Tennessee,
and that tbe same was agreed to by a majority
of tbat geueral assembly, and that two-third-s

of all tbo members et the preent assembly
elected to each house bad agreed to the pro-
posed amendment and that the said amend-
ment la to be submitted to tlio people for
their approval or rejection on the last Thurs-
day In Septomber. It al9o provides that the
sheriff of each rounty shall sdvertlso for at
least 40 days belore tbe Ian Thursday lu Sep-
tember that tlio veto of the people will be so
taken on tbat day upon the ratification of the
proposed amendment to the constitution.
The tickets shall ba written or printed "For
the proposed amendintnt," "Against the
proposed amendment"

replug IUiik.
from the C.onn.mtown Tclerupli

Comparatively few farmers have auy
trouble in salting or curing hams, although
the methods are various; but the trouble
comes In later, wheu tbo keeping runs Into
the early summer. It requires the exercise
of the greatest care to kep hams from beiog
lnlosted by what is called " bacon bugs."
Evon wheu security la lelt au examination-- '

will disclooe these insidious " varmints."
By way of prevention, the placing In paper
bags burying In a barrel of (Kits or ohes lias
beou recommended with perhaps rea.'ouablo
success; but the last we have seen In that
line la to place the ham in a tub and oovor
with slaked or powdered lime, which Is rec-
ommended to keep free from majgnts, rust
or mould. It worth trylrg.

Abnui Kouie Tulncoo.
Maiishamo.v, Pub. 11, 1S3T.

Kd I.siKi.LioENCEn: 1 noticed In last
week's Intullioenckh au account of my
tobacco crop taken from tbo West Chester
Daily Netcs. It stated that It vmis eeed leaf.
It should have been Havana saed. It is evi-
dent that your paper has a large circulation
rrom tbo amouut or potLu oirdj I liuvo re-

ceived asking about the tobacco from Now
York city und other place.

Tnlrty tons of my tobacco Is all Havana
seed. Thollton)or '85 have all been cam
pled. The '80 crop Is a very line crop ; 10
tons of it have been cased.

I'r.ANiis Worn li.

Narrow K.cniaFriim llurlal Alive,
Kddlo Cooae, age IU yearn, was found

lying apparently dead on "the top of an oil
tank near Klnzua, Pa., on .Sunday. A num-
ber of physician were summoned, who
agroed that life was extinct, und that death
bad resulted from Inhalation of the poison.
ous gases rising from lrc-- h erudo oil. The
body was prepared for burial at the home of
his parents near Corydou, Pa., and services
were In piogreas Wednesday when signs et
lilo were shown in the supposed corpse.
The body was removed from Uio colli u, mod-le-

aid again summoned, and Thursday
morning the lad gave ev ery hope for his com-
plete recovery.

titvlnillers IH.diaiRf.l.
Jamos Leonard and John lleouau, the two

men who wore charged with swindling Win.
Merger, wore to have hadahuarltig Iniforo
Aldermau McConomy this morning. The
prosecutor was touched by the pathetic ap-
peal made by Ueonan'a wile, nud ho con-

sented to withdraw his charge. As uo other
persons identified the men they were

Sued for Assault ami lutterr.
JuotSuhlalnstaln has botn prosecuted before

Alderman Barr for assault and battery of
Kaslmer Ltchty, whoso blacksmith shop Is
on the Mlllcrsvlllo turnpike, near the city
limits. Tho accused gave ball fora hearing.

Sold m Propci tr,
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold nt public

sale February 17, at the rraukllu house, the
property belonging to Martha MoLano and
Anna Brotz, situated Nu. 550 West Chestnut
street, to B. F, Irving for 2,450.

m

A Kind of clo"ie'.From the Texas Bluings.
Tuero are people who will buy anything

on alght U tbey can be allowed to psy for It ou
time.

Where Hs Lrarned It,
From the Philadelphia Tier..

A writer in tbe Jtyiuliir .Science Monthly
declares that monkeys have conversational
powers. He ha evidently been around
among the tender little fellows who wear

vents aud auiuxo the owcll society.

MOUNT JOY IIOVS.
Philadelphia Is well rcprcaontod to flay,

lly boys from all over ttiu Stute ;
Uutiho UU Joy boys are ahead of them all,

And uover stay out, whu ll'a late.
Hlcstand, Dlerolr and Ikarare the druggists,

And ttlckor sell, ehocstilum at Ilalubrldge
store.

They are young, quick and wittyJust fit tora
CttT,

These boys are Not Kiigllth you know."
Young Doyle I. adalay.lio sot. the girl, oraiy

You should see him drciaod up on ths atreet
III. necktla so neit, to light on hi. feet,

II you meet blm you'll .ay " oh how sweet."
Oicor Ulld. " in Mount Joy afar.

HAVOC BY THE WIND.

Titmmm tkaikh man mmom turn
THICK KXAB UKltrMK, CULVBSDO.

Many I'aassBgors tnjnrsd.and lb Itolllng Block
Madly Wreofead Hosse In th Capital el

th Silfsr State Unroofsd-- Th Wlad
' Moving sixty Mile an llonr.

DBNven, Col., Feb. 18. A wind atorm
blowing sixty mile an hour raged Irom 4 a.
m. nntll 3 p. in. yesterday. Many building
In this city wore unroofed and othsr serious
damage done. Outside or Denver tbe oaa
ualtles reported are considerably greater
than in the city. The Leadvllle express on
Dover ,t South Pacific road was blown over a
bridge near Como, and nearly all
tbe passengers and trainmen were se-
verely wounded, and the coaches were
badly wrecked. A passenger train on
the ame road which left the Union
depot for Morrison at 8 o'clock waa hurled
down to the root et an embankment when
about twelve mile rrora this city. One pas-
senger bad a leg broken and several others
were badly bruised. On the Denver A.

railway, four miles north et Colorado
Springs, overy coach or the north bound
Halt Lake express, consisting of two sleepers,
two passengers, a baggage and a mall car,
with its contents, waa burned. Had tbe

happened wb He the train was on a
blgh embankment, a short wsy shead, the
loss or life would have been great Fortu-
nately no one was Injured. A freight train
et twontyov6n cars, side-tracke- near by,
waa also derailed, and the cars were badly
damaged.

A VAULUAD Of BBKB BBIZHIt.

The Flflit For It. FosssmIod by an Iowa
Orngglst.

Deb Moimeh, la., Feb. 19. A carload of
beer marked Uurlbutit Hess, and billed to
C. U. Ward, one of tbe firm, who, as well as
tbo other members, bolds a paarmarcy
license, was seized yesterday and stored in
the constabulary warehouse near the court
bouso. Mr. Hurlbut, a et

Justice Cole, one or tbe most active
prohibition attorneys, sued out a replevin
writ and wltb a procession of drays went to
the cellar in the afternoon. Ono dray had
been loaded and had started when Constable
Pierce Jumped up beside tbo driver and with
a navy revolver under his nose, persuaded
him to drive back, which episode was wit-
nessed by folly five hundred people. Law
yers think Mr. Ward, of tbe firm, will get
the goods back, but tbey say It Is a close
shave. They also say that unless they get
the stuff released the Wabash comny will
be liable undnr the Clark law.

A Woman UrnUUly fjurdsred.
lUnQCXTTE, Mich. Feb. 18. Wednesday

night Mrs. R. P. Price, a respectable lady,
was brutally murdered at Pound, Wis., Just
across the line, by a brute who chopped and
mutilated her body. The object was robbery.
Her husband was away. Tbe murder was
witnessed by a little glrL The man Is now
in Jail, but refuses to give his name.

Tim Charges Against Ulna.
Simon Book, a colored man, living In the

Sevonthward, was complained against last
evening before Alderman Barr for carrying
concealed deadly weapons and drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Ho gave ball for a
hearing.

the King street Theatre,
Last evening the audleccs iu attendance

at the King street theatre wa large, The
performance was about the same as that given
the evening previous and was fully as good.
Manager UalbacU bas decided to make Frl-da- y

night of each week amateur night. Tbe
young folks of this city, wbo bave a taste for
tbo stage, will be glveu a chance, to show
their ability. Several parties bave sent In
their uatne.1 for and will positively
appear. Among them Is John Twewltr and
M'llo, Tltlens. Tho now departure promises
to be successful.

a uiatlneo will be glvon at the
theatrout 2 o'clock, when the prices will be
very low. Next week the Stauwood sisters
with a full oempany will open. The Gil more
itter, MuLlroy and Goldie and Golden and

Jackson will be retained. This evening a
valuable piece of silver ware will be given
away. Persons purchasing reserved seats
will bave three chances and gallery occupants
one.

Two Expert Lady Trlryclers.
Washington Con. Baltimore American.

Two very pretty and very stylish-lookin-

young ladles have been making a decided
sensatlou on the avenue by their dexterous
ridlug of the tricycle. Both are remarkably
pretty, and wear handsome street costume
One of them wears a gentleman's high silk
hat, the only difference being that It is
turned up on one side, and bas a little '.black
featberlniU Her cloth dress fits her trim
figure exquisitely and on ber wee pretty
loot she wears a long boot, like a backwoods-
man. Tho top of the boot bides ber pretty
ankle, but tbo convenience obviates many
of the objections raised to ladles riding tri-
cycles. Hor companion weara a Tarn
O'Shautor cap, which falls prettily about
her head. Both tbe high silk bat and the
Tarn O'Sbauter are kept on the ladles' heads
by long hat pins and they go flying up tbo
avenue without fear of losing their head-
gear, Thoy each own a single tricycle, aud
uho these in the morning; but In the ovenlng,
when the avenue is crowded, tbey ride a
double trloycle, and cause many or tbe con-
gressmen's hearts, and senators', too, by the
way, logo In unison with the girls'
daluty-booiu- d foot on the pedals.

Oone With Another Alan's Wife.
Coutosvillo bad a little excitement Thurs-

day when it was reported that James Dally,
boctlou boss on the Pennsylvania railroad,
had doped wltb Mra. David Davis, wife of
one of his men. When the pay car passed
over the road a few days ago Daily drew bla

and borrowed tbe pay or one or his men,(ny sovcrul other sums. Mrs. Davis had
beeu talking et visiting friends when her
husband was paid and nothing bas been
heard of tbe pair since. Daily is a young
man and leaves live children, while Mrs.
Davlr, who Is rather good-lookin- leaves two
small children.

Oppa.td to Cleveland's F.tulon Veto.
At a meeting of Admiral Reynolds Post,

105, G, A. R , bold In their ball last evening,
tbo following was adoped :

Itesolveil, Tbat from personal knowledge
or tbe condition or the 140 n soldier
imuatosot our county almshouse, as well as
many others lu our midst, we are or tbe em-
phatic opinion tbat the bill known as tbe
"dependent pension bill" Is a Juat measure
aud ought to become a law.

Jlesolved, Tbat the adjutant transmit this
action el tbe ioit to our representative in
Cougreta.

For rniladclnhla Fbyslclan.
Fiomlho Lebanon Time.,

Dr. Jamea C. Brobst, et Lttltz, 1 tbe com-

ing man lor port physician el Philadelphia.
Hols backed by tbe medical fraternity or
nine counties, tbe present congressman el
Lancaster oouuty, and 1 believed to be the
strongest applicant for tbo position. Lan-
caster county deserves soma recognition.

Iul.U Cloned.
The heavy rain at noon wa unable

to enter tbo sewers in many parts of tba oity
ou account of tbe Inlets being clogged with
mud and rubbish. In tbe neighborhood el
South Queen and Vine treta tba water waa
in tbe street to tbe depth of seversl laobes
and ran into th bar-roo- of tba Limb hotel,

JBBAMt BBUOOBAta Witt.
WaHsr aad Tarl.y Seats lrreroMbfy-aca-r.

of Great Eteiumsat la tbe Ltgltlatare.
After an all-da- y battle In tba New Jarstrjr

assembly at Trenton the Democrat utc
Thursday afternoon won a double vlotory,
and seated, beyond further contest In tba
state, Messrs. Walter and TurUy, tba Demo-
cratic Representative from Mercer and
Camden counties respectively, whose elec-
tion bad been contested since tbe opening of
the session. The struggle began in the
morning over the acceptance ofa report In
the Jones-Wat- case, and It waa resumed
Immediately after Joint meeting.

Excitement wss occasioned by the an
nouncementof Mr. Wolverton (Gem.) oneor the boltors wbo figured In tbo combina-
tion that made Btlrd speaker : 1 helped toput him there," ha exclaimed, " but between
me snd my God, I never expected blm to an
over to the Republicans, body and sou I. Inow stand ready to help put another speaker
In the chair."

This was greeted with loud cheers on the
Democratic side.

The majority report lavorlng the retentionor Mr. Walter was adopted by M to 29 ( Balrd,
Carroll and Donobue voting with the Re-
publicans In the negstlve.)

By tbe ssme vote Turlny, Democrat, was
sealed Instead or Haines, Republican.

Mo ttMolt To-da- y.

Tbkntov, N. J., Feb. 18. The Joint meet-lo- g

ter tbeelecUon or a United States senator
was beld at 12 o'clock in the assembly cbstn-ber- .

Tbejournslolyesterdsy's proceedings
was read. Senator Edwards offered a reso-
lution providing for the pairing or the mem-
bers for Saturday and Monday.

A rocessof ten mlnutos wss taken for the
purpose or msklng Individual arrangements
and tbe result was announced from the chair.
Tho president announced TO members as
having paired and that those whose names
were read would not be recognized on Satur-
day or Monday. Huspeth offered a resolu-
tion to tbe effect tbat as the contested seats or
Messrs. Waltor and Turley bad been settled
these gcntlement Judged members et the
House or Assemby, it be noted upon the
Jonrnsl or the Joint meeting.

Ballet was then taken for Vnltod States
senstor, Tho situation Is unchanged with
tbe exception of Bodle, who received Balrd'a
vote: 33 for Abbett,33for Hewell, rest scat-erln-

The next regular balloting for
United States senstor will occur on Tuesday,
February 28.

IT VLBASBD PATH.
The Sons of a FsnnsylTantaairl Tho Dnhtr

el the Blate Librarian Has an Iui.n st-

ing ExpsrKnc With the Diva.
IlanUhurg Corr. of l'lttsbarg Telegraph.

A very pretty little story was told me this
morning concerning the fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter of State Librarian Stuck. Little
Miss Stuck la a very bright school glrL She
is more tbsu usually clever in ber studies
generally, and In muslo remarkable. Hho
not only plavs well, she composes with singu-
lar facility.

Souie tltnevgo her fatber found a little
poem called "A Slumber Song" on his desk.
With it wss a note Irom bis daughter asking
htm to correct any errors or composition be
might note In the lines. He was much
pleased with It, although be is the editor or
tbe York Ape and not without experience
wltb poetical work. Ha showed tbe Hoes to
several literary friends wbo were delighted
with them snd who propheslod great things
for tbo young poetess. Miss Stuck in the
meantime composed an air to fit tbe words
and wrote tbe score in full. She showed it
to ber muslo teacher, who was amazed at
such work coming from so young a girl. He
advised her to allow blm to rearrange and
publish It, as be (aid It was so intricate, so
delicate, and so difficult et rendition tbat
ordinary singers could not do Justlee to lu
She declared she would not have the score
changed, saying sbo had made it unusually
difficult for a special purpose. Sho played
tbe music for ber father and then sang It to
blm and be began to think be bad a prodigy
In his family.

She wrote a letter to Madame Pattl-Nlco-li-

who was then singing lu Philadelphia,
telling her bow the aoug had been written
and saying sbo was but a fourteen-year-ol- d

ncboolglrl but was a fervent admirer et the
great souastress. This letter ahe signed
"Fay Tern pleton, Uarrlsburg, Pa."

Mr. Stuck laughed at tbe letter and said
Pattl would never pay any attention to it.
Day after day the young composer asked If
there was any word from Pattl, and Mr.
Stuck replied tbat there was uono.

"Go to tbe postofflce at Uarrlsburg, papa,
and see ir It is not there," said Miss Stuck
one day, and on bis making Inquiry be fouud
a big envelope, addressed In a scrawly
foreign handwriting to "Mile. Fay Temple-ton.- "

Tbe letter It contained was in French
from tbe privalo secretary et Pattl, and rt ad
thus:

Philadelphia, Jan. , ISST.

Mademoiselle Fay Templetou :

Madame Pattl-Nicoll- me prie do vous
dire qu'elle vient do recevolr, aveo blen du
plalsir, la composition uiusicalo de Mile. Fay
Templetou.

Austltol qu'U lul eeraposslble,elle fera jus-tic- o

du deslr de sa Jeune amle, en chantant
sa " Iterccuse" daus l'un des concerts de sa
prochaine tournee aux Etals Unls.

Cependaur, elle prio sa Jeune amle de
voulolr blen agreer, aveo sea remerclments
l'assurance do sa consideration Is plus

Do la part de Madame,
Votre servlteur,

A. MortlNl, Secretaire.
Which being put into tbe vernacular,

means :
Philadelphia, Jan. , 18ST.

Mademoiselle Fay Templetou, Havrisburg :
Madame Pattl-Nicoll- Instruct me to say

tbat sbo bas received with much pleasure the
musical composition et Madamolsello Fay
Templetou.

At the earliest occasion possible she will
gratify tbe desire of ber young friend by
singing ber " Slumber Song" in one el the
concerts et ber American tour.

In the meanwhile accept, with the thanks
of Madam Pattl-Nlcolln- l, the assurance of
her most distinguished consideration.

Your bumble servant,
A. Mori.ni, Ndcreutry.

Pattl, it la understood, sang the song In the
West

Charged With Larceny andFoigsry.
This morulng Alderman Deen gave his de-

cision in a case of forgery and another or lar-

ceny preferred by Samuel L. Denny, against
Israel L. Landis. it appears mat au assign
uient was made of one-ha-lf Interest In a patent
bay rake and teddor from Landis to Danny,
the papers wore made out and placed In tbe
safe et the Keystone bouse. The next
Donuy heard of them was tbat tbey were on
file in Washington, where be says Landis
took them. Tbe charge of perjury waa tbat
Landis wrote a date on some or the papers,
The case et larceny was returned to court and
the other was dismissed.

Thrse Hlons Bobbed.
Wednesday night the show window of tbo

store or John G, Aulenbscb, Lebanon, was
broken and fifteen bulldog rovolveis and a
lot el cartridges wore taken, the loss being

17S.
On the aamo night the store or U. B. Noll,

Bobesonls, was robbed of 60 pounds or
tobacco.

On Tuesday night the store or Jacob S,
Sbseflerat Junction, near tbe Lancaster and
Lebanon line, was robbed of tnonoy, a silver
watch and a variety of other articles.

gunnel Eby's Aulgn.d E.tats.
William Leamau, esi , tha auditor ap-

pointed to distribute the balance In lbs
hands of tba assignee et Samuel Eby, tbe
Kllzabethtown banker, went to Elisabeth-tow- n

to day. HU mission tbero la to receive
the claims of the residents of that borosgb,
wbo were depositors at Mr. Eby's bank.

Appeals Heard.
Residents of Columbia borough, Break-noc- k

and Warwick townships wra tha a.
pellaata from tbe TaluaUoaof their
proper! m nxa oy we
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the anti-polygam- y;' inr,
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that a tbe right of Amaa'!
In Canadian water bar bsMav'V

abridged, as their treatment a
In direct violation of comity a
neighborhood, the enactment of laws kjfl
American government I rsvofM ':Canadian fishermen may be Biased I

same restrictions In America as Aa
are In Canadian waters. The resolatloM f
tner request that an Increased duty ba I
on fish Irom Canada in order to mass
exclude Canadian fishermen rrom thadftages of tbe A merlcan market ;! 13

uiuvuu ' viua ropuriou ana pises I
mo cuenasr were tne inflowing i CbSM
the boundaries orthe Fourth colleotlrss
trlct et Virginia ; confirming to tba oily j
Aurora, nn, a small island In Fox Fit
witnin tne city limits ; authorizing tba
water A Cooke City railway company,
construct a railroad through the Crow rlfIndian reserve. v

The Senate at 3 o'o'.ock adopted tba aH
polygamy oonierenoo report by a vote of t I

l.t and tntlc nn thn rtffjM-an- tiavtvu. Kin vv
Bo tora Hoa.o CommlttSM. jiivl

The House committee on appropriation k J

uay agreeu to amondraenta to the IrglsiaarftVJ
executive and Judicial appropriation bill mmhM
1'iwyimuuK (i,uw) lor payments unaer I
Mexican ponslon bill providing for flvaoM
or examining divisions in tbe pensloa
at i,5W a year each in place of nva
examiners now receiving (L400 a year I

day ter expenses. The question of craavtl
an additional force or employe toearryovM
ine provisions oi tne Mexican Densloa
wa referred to a &ii

'ine commutes on postomossand po
In tbe Senate's amendmaat a

tne regular postoflloe appropriation bill, i
ing 1500,000 to subsldiza South and Osat
American mall ships.

Tbe nsral committee agreed ti
favorably the bills to equalise tha oasr,?
graduates from tbe naval acadsmTaaMliawi:
creasing tbe pay of assistant engtneara ay-- FlJ

BkuilUK UCIM1U U4UQ1 WaKlDOWSW
The committee on military affair I'.tUUhS

some Informal remarks by Oen. SberidteNkii
luasuDjecior ooasi aoienses, in connaeMeav
with the consideration or the McAdoo 4bV
General Sheridan said that we needed (Waf --3
more than anything else ; and that It wa aat i:

them places would ba provided for I

Chairman Bragg snggested tbat a board of'
competition be provided to test guns of m
Kinus, ana this will also be considered i

further meeting of tbe committee.
The committee on commerce will bar I

special meeting morning to
siaer tne isaas ship railway canal MIL ,Wk

"IBS
Gladstone on the IrUn QassUea.

Loxden, Feb 18. Mr, Gladstone, la ,
tetter on uie irisn question, last mad
says : 1 believe many of tba member.
Parliament are ignorant of tba fact that
to the time el the union, tba Irian
were the most prominent aupporteraof
nationality. They now have an opj
for Irish nationality within safe
giving peace to Ireland and comfort to?
whole kingdom. 1 ' &'

-
5m

Advlssd to Mot Pay Taass.
Dublin. Feb. 18. Archbishop Croka bv.

letter published y advises tba peopta.
not to psy taxes, wun wntcn tne governmi
Is enabled to buy bludgeons for the polio '3;

Italy's Nursing Soulier. rft$9
--..,, u. jo. m u , .fl

nas requusieu permission or tne synaw at;1
Ksples to attend the wounded Italians waexll.. ... .. .. j5a

an Aired Connln Hnrnrrl tit Itoatk.
Wooster, Ohio, Feb. li A report

from Dalton that the father and naoth
Slate Representative Baugbman were be
to death at that place last night Their I

took tire and burned so quickly thatthd i

couple were unable to escape.

Trusting the Voters.
Bermx, Feb. 18 In an Interview y

day Dr. Wlndthorst, leaded of tba
party, said : "I deeply felt tba ftaat
Cardinal Jacobinl's note, but U most
that the last pastoral et tbe bishop of Mi
has proved even a greater blow. Hoi
1 still trust the orood aensa of tha eleotoir.?:

r

Chines Invasion Dlatrasted. -
.

London, Feb. 18. Tbe nines'
dent at Mandslsy telegraphs tbat tba
ment received tn a letter by g'

baw and tbe Burmese minister Tea'
or a Chineae Invasion of Bnrmah lsdl.
hv tha Ttrltlsh fiffle.lals at Mandalasr. 3 JSiWS

jumped into tne Bcanyisui uivsr. -

Philadelphia, Feb.'ia Lswreooa 1

avln, the Brooklyn bridge Jumper,
into the Sohuvlklll river from tba Oh
street bridge at 7 o'clock this mornlng.Wl
wna... and field In .Wlft, hill. S&i;(A

. " " 7 W,i8
II the ooverntn.nl boss. ;

HEKLiN, Feb. is. Tne jiorm wr
Gatetle says tbat the Relohstag will
dissolved unless the government si
obtaining a majority.

m A4&Exiling socialists.
IlEnnir, Feb. is. Thirty fsoctaiaTta

expelled from Stettin yesterday. ;0,
WBAXUBB MBlOATi0Mr

a WAsniNOTOir, D. O., Fab. )'
Tr Kaatern Penneyl vanla : ala,l

followed by lower
aoulherlv winds,, shilling to north

.. M--'
invvrai aju-a-i siaaaa J,V

The Mardl Qras reatlvltlaa at HOW I

beaan Thursday. Tba Knlgbt of, j
anneared last niaht In tableaux
niithn nt tha New World. The atraaswl
densely crowded along tbe line otvmmflt

va
Ocarina UoaUnnod. :f.'

The false pretense case against 8.0.
the Uarrlsburg borse dealer, whleh
have been beard by Alderman Barr oat
day alter noon, was continued until
to give ine pro:ccuuir uuiv w
witnesses. ;

,,. jm rSI4vly ataate la a Mm',
rrom theUtlU Kecord.

A MriKln snhonl in tkla tuwaahla
11 uni hooka uanarallF used M fc

slog such highly elevatlaf aoofaJ
upon tbe Swaueerlvsr." '?: '' 3:&

A FMI rt aWisaatV

Front the UUts Ksoord, . 7:
Egga waat dowa last weak

and ba fijeaVcaMta who bad Ma atl
to ao small t4BW, h - ' j.1

V- - '.
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